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Flax Rug Making in Salem Window Display problems of the logging operators
has been cancelled.

Reports from logging oerator
and representatives of the indus-
try indicated tht t- - . .. eting
which is scheduled 'or 10 a.m.
Saturday, May 3, in the Court

Highway Hearing Set
For Lebanon Cancelled

The meeting of the legislative
highway interim com '.tee sched-
uled for May 5 at rebanon to hear

n

eraL said in Salem Saturday that
in discussing with district attor-
neys the desirability of rraking
their offices nonpartisan be bad
found the overwhelming majority

"...

Oregon flax products are retting
a boost from a factory exhibit

f rnff-maki- nr provided by Ore-a- a
Flax Textiles, Inc.. Salem.

Twins Jeanette (left) and WU-let- te

. Webber are at the

URGED
State Representative Robert Y.

Thornton (D), Tillamook, Demo-
cratic candidate for attorney en- -
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in favor of that move.

The superheterodyne circuit i
the basis of most radio and tele
vision receivers-- r

Flaihiag, high-eomprtsai- oa

power from Hudson' famous
high-outp- ut, L-he- ad engines !

Exeln lire step-downdes- ign

for the most room and best
ride in any car!
World', greatest safety, with
America's lowest eenter of
gravity, all-ste- el, sJl-weld- ed

construction and Triple-Sai- e
Brakes!
Mooobilt body-and-fra- me

for unmatched durability
Hudsons stay young longer!
Finger-ti- p control from
Hudson's geometrically perfect
Center-Poi- nt Steering I

Brilliant new body styling and
interior that will stay fresh for
years to come!

Salem, Oregon

Oregon to Get New Members
Of Congress; Aspirants Have

Opposition in All 4 Districts
(This is the second of three articles about Oregon's primary

election to be held May 16. The last one, to appear next Sunday,
will tell about contests for state offices.)

By PAUL, W. HARVEY JR.
Staff Writer, Associated Press

Oregon will elect a new congressman this year for the first time
In seven years, and the battle for the vacancy is giving the state its
most exciting congressional contest in a long time.

This contest is in the Second District (Eastern Oregon), where
Rep. Lowell Stockman, Pendleton rancher, decided to quit after 10
years of service. Three Republicans and two Democrats want his job.

Expected

Enjoy the most room, the best ride and the
greatest safety in any car and for less than it
costs to buy many smaller cars!

Every Hudson offers you all the big advantages
of Hudson's exclusive "step-dow- n" design in
the Monobilt body-and- -f rame . . . plus
the surging, eager power of Hudson's famous
high-compressi- on engines I

Try for yourself the many exclusive features
only Hudson offers. Come In . . . drive a Hudson
today ... or if more convenient, phone us and
a Hudson will come to your door, without
obligation to you.
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Commissioner who says he's a
Roosevelt Democrat.

There are two interesting con-
tests in the Fourth District
(Southwest Oregon).

An Albany woman, Mrs. Bar-
bara S. Draper, the wife of an
Albany contractor and who was
born in China of misionary par-
ents, took isue with Rep. Ells-
worth when he supported univer-
sal military training. So she's op-
posing Ellsworth in the Republi- -
can primary on that issue.

"emocraw Kunning
Two Democrats, who sharnlv

disagree over President Truman's
policies, seek the Democratic
nomination for Ellsworth's posi-
tion. Supporting Truman is Dr.
Louis A. Wood, Eugene, retired

A

four Graot Hudton Sri fh fobulout Hudtn Hornet,
luxurious Commodore light and tlx, spectacular Hudson
Wasp and thrifty Pacomakor. Now Oual-Rano- o Hydro-Mot- ic

Drlvo or Ovordrlvo and SoJox Safety Glass (tintsd,
aro optional at oxtra cost on all '02 Hudsons.

A.

University of Oregon economics
profesor. Opposing the president's
policies is Walter A. Swanson,
Springfield, who went into the
lumber business this spring.

Swanson was defeated by a
small margin for the nomination
two years ago. Dr. Wood ran
against Ellsworth in 1946, and ran
twice for the U. S. Senate.

Rep. Angell is dean of Oregon's
congressional delegation, entering
Congress in 1939, for four years
before Ellsworth got there.

Angell has two opponents. One
is A. W. Lafferty, who served a
term in Congress from 1913 to
1915. His main object is to make
the government give Oregon the
O &. C grant lands. The other can-
didate is John F. Reichlein, 28,
lumber wholesaler and Air Force
veteran.

The two Democratic candidates
in Multnomah County are Alfred
H. Corbett, lawyer and former
assistant general counsel for the
Defense Electric Power Adminis-
tration; and H. H. Stallard, who
wants the government to pay ev-
ery dependent adult $100 a month.

Turns Into Wrong
Lanes Lead Mishaps

More than 600 Oregon drivers
were involved in accidents last
year when they turned into wrong
traffic lanes, and 2,380 motorists
reported mishaps after making
turns from wrong lanes, the state
traffic safety division said Thurs-
day.
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need used cars we will give you more for your present car than you would believe possible!

SHROCK MOTOR COMPANY

MAKE SAFE DRIVING A H ABIT ... CHECK YOUR CAR. ..CHECK ACCIDENTS
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D. Angell, Portland; and Harris j.

Fllsworth, Roseburg never have
had anv trouble winning their
Republican primaries. They don't
fXDect much trouble now, either.

Norblad. Angell and Ellsworth
ere handicapped because they
can't come home from Congress
Jor the campaign. But their op-

ponents are at a disadvantage,
too, because they aren't, well
known.

In the Eastern Oregon district,
three Republicans are after the!
ongresional post held by Stock-- mi

- r-- i a l Cman i ney are aiaie ocu. oam
Coon, Baker rancher; State Rep.
Giles L. French, Moro publisher
end a power in the State Legisla-
ture for 16 years; and Lt. Ernest
y Hinkle, The Dalles, an Air
Force intelligence officer in New
York, who can't campaign.
French Holds Ed re

French so far is favored be-

cause he is prominent throughout
Oregon. Both he and

C'oon are campaigniarg hard. Coon,
with an engaging personality,
rnight become known enough to
v iset French. All three have
a'xut the same political philoso-- p

iy, being against President Tru-m- in

and all his works.
In the Democratic contest In

F;-ster- Oregon, John G. Jones,
1iGrande, who recently quit as
a radio station manager, opooses
S'Me Sen. Ben Musa, The Dalles
accountant who is a tax expert.
Jones is making an intensive
campaign, and Musa isn't, so
Jones is given the edge.

In the First District (Northwest
Oregon), Rep. Norblad has more
opposition than he has since he
fust went to congress in 1946. But
he shouldn't have any trouble.
One Demo Candidate

Norblad's opponents in the Re- -
primary are State Rep.

fublican Fisher, Beaverton horse-
radish grower, and Kenneth A.
Brown, Gervais farmer. Fisher
isn't campaigning much and won't
say where he stands on ques-
tions. Brown is opposed to using
American troops overseas, wants
to pull out of the United Nations,
and blames the Jews for world
communism.

The only Democratic candidate
In the First District is Robert B.
Jones, young Clackamas County

Become a
DENTAL NURSE

A vocation offering you a
professional carver
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Apphttd upon frmlmtiom

Invosfigafo dontol nursing for your 5
caroor, a caroor in which tho doop
personal satisfaction of doing i
worthwhile work is equaled only by
tho security that a liMimo pre
fession can cjive.

Ciislits coarse ostly 4 isalas
MliMtrated cataioq mailed on reawest
Write to Feme Drummond, Reqistror

(Note Living quarters available for
ow student dental nurses. Or roe may
work tor your room, board and car

tare it you desire)

The Dental Nurses'
Training School
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As your state representative you'll fly
to California via luxurious Pan American World Airways, stay

at the finest hotels overlooking the blue Pacific at colorful

Long Beach, California.
You'll enjoy breathtaking pageantry and thrills before

millions of spectators during the week of June 23, 1952.
You'll compete for the "Miss United States" title the winner then

to compete against beauty winners from 40 foreign countries

for the "Miss Universe" crown.
You may win the world's foremost beauty crown "MISS UNIVERSE" and one

ix Universal-Internation- al Studio contracts or other valuable prizes.

yts Cadu to Center NkV"

HERE IS ALL YOU DO: VV
D

Sally's between May 1, 'Any girl purchasing a Catalina Swim Suit from
1952 and June 7, 1952 may enter the contest.

you purchase your Catalina Swim - H" s y.os;- - 1Get entry blank from Sally's when
Suit.

Have your picture made in your new Catalina Swim Suit at Artz Studio,
325 Court Street. Through special arrangements these professional photo-
graphs will cost you nothing.

Send both entry blank and photograph to: Catalina Inc., Dep't. 30
San Pedro Ave., Los Angeles, 13, California, before June 7, 1952.v "Mim B. .- - t . 111
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Catalina Swim Suits, Pan-Ameri- ca

Airways, Universal-Internation- al
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